No Need To Rent A Car For the CALLED Convention

By Ivan Williams

If you're planning on attending the historic CALLED convention in Austin, Texas, you do not need to rent a car. Because parking expenses for a vehicle downtown can exceed $30.00 per night and all eight recommended convention hotels are within four walking blocks or less of the convention center, we recommend the following:
1. If you are flying into Austin, catch the Austin metro city bus #100 at the airport ground transportation site, stop 4. You only pay $1.75. You will need exact change. This metro city bus will take you within one or two blocks of all of the recommended convention hotels and convention center. You also can catch a cab one-way for about fifteen to twenty dollars.

2. If you are driving into Austin, park your car at the Austin International Airport Long-term parking lot and follow the instructions in no.1. Long term parking is just $7 a day.

3. If you need transportation from Austin to San Antonio, we are providing four coach buses to take you to the GC session site on Wednesday, July 1. The bus will leave the Austin Convention Center at 3 p.m. Passengers must be lined up with luggage, ready to board, before 3:00 p.m. Please contact your conference ministerial director immediately because the buses are filling up fast. The price is $15.00 per person.

P.S. There are still spaces available at the regular rate until March 31.